
Di llD1'. aaal Olarge. 

Brethen, you are now about to quit th11 aacred retreat 
of peace and friandlhip, and aoon to mix &8Bi.n with the 
bns;y world. Amidat all ita cares, ita trials and eq>loymenta, 
forget not ~·• aacred do.ties whi ch haTe bean so frequently 
1ncnlca.ted and IO atron~ recommended in thia Lod&e. Be 
ye therefore discreet, pra.dant and temperate. Reembar that 
on the V. of the S.L. you have aoleamly and voluntarily vowed 
to reline and befriend with unhesitating cordiality nerr 
friend or brother who mq aol1c1 t your aaeiatance, to remind 
him in the moat gentle manner of his failings, to aid and 
vindicate hia character whenever unjustly attacked, and to 
1Q&geat the moet comfortable circwnatancea for him, evm thcN&h 
hia conmct m,q Jo.at}¥ be liable to reprehension and blame. 
Thua shall the world know how Freemasons esteem each other. 

lbt, Brethm, you are expected to extend those noble and 
generous principlea still fa.rther. Let me iq>resa upon your minda, 
and mq 1t be inatilled into your hearta, that every lmman creature 
has a just claim on you.r kind offices, be ye therefore good to all, 
as Scripture comnanda, part1co.larly to the household of the faithtul. 
Jnd by diligence and fidelity in the diacharge of the dD.tiea of your 
respective vocations, liberal beneficence and diffua1 ve charity, by 
conatancy and aincarUy in all f<JU fr1endah1p1, and by an un1fol'llL1T 
kind, Just, amiable and Tirtuoua deportment, you mq prove to the 
whole world the happy and beneficial ef :fecta of our ancient and honourable 
institution. Let it not be aaid that you l:aboured in vain, or wasted 
your atreigth for nOU&ht. for your work ia before the Lord, your recompenae 
with - God. 

l"1nally, Brethen, be of one mi.nd and liTe in peace. 

The Lord bleaa you and keep you. 

the Lord make llia face ahine upon you and be gra.ci11a.a unto you. 

The Lord left up hia cauntmance upon you, and give you peace, and 
mq !'e, the God of love and mercy, delight to dwell among yGU and bleaa 
and preserve you now and for evermore. 
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